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Ninety-five of North Carolina’s
IOO Counties Send Repre-

Sentatives Here
30 STATES REPRESENTED

IN STATE STUDENT BODY
Wake County Leads All Others
With 303 Students; Mecklenburg
is Second With 70; Guilford
Third With 65; New Hanover
Fourth ‘With 43; New York
Leads Out-of-State Enrollment
With 65 Students; New Jersey
Next With 53 '
Ninety-five of North Carolina's 100

counties have representatives among
'State College’s 1,802 student body
population this year, a recent surveyof registration figures has revealed.
To further add to the cosmopolitan
student body population, representa-
tfives from 30 states in the union and
seven foreign countries are included.

Despite the wide distribution more
than 80 per cent of the students are
from North Carolina homes.Wake County led in the studentrepresentation from North Carolinacounties with 303, followed by Meek-lenburg County with 70,.Guilford with
:66, and New Hanover with 43 .New York led the out-of-state en-rollment with 65 students, followedby New Jersey with 53, and Virginiawith 42. All out-of-state students atState are required to pay a tuition feethat is 50 per cent higher than that for
North Carolina students.The list of students by counties isas follows: Alamance with 26; Alex-ander, 2; Alleghany, 1; Anson, 4;Ashe, 3; Avery, 3; Beaufort, 18;Bertie. 6; Bladen, 8; Brunswick, 3;Buncombe, 39; Burke, 4; Cabarrus, 6;Caldwoll, 3; Camden, 2; Carteret, 6;Caswell, 3; Catawba, 12; Chatham, 11;Cherokee, 8; Chowan, 7; Clay, 2;Cleveland; 13; Columbus, 15; Craven,16; Cumberland, 18; Currituck. 14;Dare, 3; Davidson, 12; Davie, 3; Dup-lin, 20; Durham 28; Edgecombe, 17;Forsyth, 37; Franklin, 4; Gaston, 22;Gates, 6; Graham, None; Granville, 6:Greene, 6;" Guilford, 65; Halifax, 18;Harnett, 13; Haywood, 9; Henderson,10; Hertford, 6; Hoke, 2; Hyde 3;lredell, 17; Jackson, 1.Johnston, 24; Jones, None; Lee, 15;Lenoir. 16; Lincoln, 4; McDowell, 5;Macon, 3; Madison, 2; Martin, 6;Mecklenburg, 70; Mitchell, 2 Mont-gomery. 9; Moore, 11: i'ash, 30; New?Hanover, 43; Northampton, 11; Ons-low. 7; Orange, 1; Pamlico, None;Pasquotank. 9; Person, 1; Pitt, 29;
Polk, 1; Randolph. 8; Richmond, 14;Robeson, 21; Rockingham. 11; Rowan.27; Rutherford, 14; Sampson, 30; Scot-
land, 11; Stanly, 13; Stokes, None;Surry', 6; Transylvania, None; Tyrrell,
1; Union, 14; Vance, 17; Wake, 303;Warren, 14; Washington. 5; Watauga,1; Wayne, 26; Wilkes, 7; Wilson, 16;
Yadkin. 7; and Yancey, 1.The out-of—state enrollment by states
is as follows: Alabama with 6; Arkan-sas, 1; Colorado, 2; Connecticut. 14;Delaware, 1; District of Columbia, 4'.
Florida, 3: Georgia, 7; Illinois, 8;Indiana, 1; Iowa. 1; Kentucky. 3;
Maine, 5; Maryland, 4; Massachusetts,35; Michigan, 2; Idaho. 1; Missouri, 1;Mississippi, 1; New Hampshire, 1;New Jersey, 53; New York, 65; Ohio.
17; Pennsylvania, 38; Rhode Island,1; South Carolina, 24; Tennessee, 3;Texas, 2; Virginia, 41; West Virginia,6; and Wisconsin. 1._The foreign student enrollment isas follows: Bulgaria, 1; Hawaii. 1;
Canada, 1; France. 1; India, 1; PuertoRico, 3; and Turkey, 1.
PROF. FOSTER SUFFERS

STROKE or PARALYSIS
Prof. John Foster, instructor in themechanical engineering department. isin a serious condition at the RexHospital after he suffered a slightstroke of paralysis Tuesday afternoon.Attendants at the hospital said lastnight that while Professor Foster’scondition was critical, they expectedhim to recover. He is not allowed anyvisitors.He was stri’cken Tuesday at a meet-ing. While introducing a speaker, hehad the attack and was immediatelycarried to the hospital.

Has OperationL. C. Liles, Jr.. of Zebulon. a juniorat State, was taken to Rex Hospitallast Friday and operated on for appen-dicitis. He is recovering rapidly andwill be brought back to the college in-firmary today. This was the only seri-ous case the indrmary handled thisweek.

l
NIIIEII PROFESSOR '

WIII RREAK HER
Dr. Hardin Craig, Stanford Pro-

fessor, to Deliver Lecture
Wednesday Night

Dr. Hardin Craig, visiting professorin English for the winter term at theChapel Hill unit of the Greater Uni-versity, will speak on “The Opinion ofPlenty, a Lecture on the Function ofLearning in a Community" in PullenHall next Wednesday evening at 8o’clock.The speaker is a member of thefaculty at Stanford, and he has an out-standing record as a scholar of English.For twelve years he was at PrincetonUniversity as a graduate student anda member of the English faculty there.He was in the Middle West for eighteenyears, and was head of the Universityof Iowa from 1919-28. Since 1928 hehasbeen at Stanford and has engagedin research and teaching.Dr. Craig has been vice-president ofthe Modern Language Association ofAmerica and has served on the Execu-tive Council of the Association. At arecent meeting of the group in Phila-delphia, he was reelected to the Execu-tive Council. He has also been vice-president of the American Associationof University Professors and a memberof the Executive Council. Recentlyhe was a member of a committee of thisassociation on the improvement of col-lege and university teaching, represent-ing the modern languages. The reportof his group was published in the May,1933 bulletin of the organization andis considered one of the most importantthings that the American Associationof University Professors has done.In the field of scholarship, research,and editing, he has made some signifi-cant contributions. From the popularpoint of view, he is best known to theundergraduate students through hisedition of twenty-one of Shakespeare’splays.
TEXTILE SCHOOL BREAKS ‘

ALLENROLLMENT REconos
Celebrates 35th Year of Progress

With 304 Students; One of
Largest in Nation

The Textile School of North Caro-lina State College is celebrating its36th year of progress with a record-breaking enrollment of 309 studentsthis year, making it one of the largestinstitutions of its kind in the UnitedStates.Seventeen states and four foreigncountries are represented by studentsin the school, but despite this widedistribution 261 students or 86 percent of the total enrollment is fromNorth Carolina homes. Virginia rankssecond among the states with 11 andSouth Carolina third with 9 students.One hundred and three North Caro-lina‘ towns are listed as the home ad-dresses of the North Carolinians. Ra-leigh leads with 25, followed by Char-lotte with 24. and Greensboro with 11.Other towns having four or more stu-dents enrolled in the Textile Schoolare: Winston-Salem, High Point, Wil-mington, Rocky Mount, Monroe, Shel-by, Burlington, Rocklngham, Salisbury,Durham, Apex. Wallace. Laurinburg.Spencer, and North Wilkesboro.According to Dean Thomas Nelson.head of the State College TextileSchool, the majority of the studentsare frbm the Piedmont and westernpart of the state, where a large ma-jority of the State’s textile plants arelocated. However, the number of tex-tile students from eastern counties

III BIIIIAX MEET
Florida College Desires to See Di-

rect Clash Debate Method
Originated Here

FIRST DECISION DEBATE
TO BE HELD NEXT FRIDAY

Debaters Have Received Invita-
tions From All Parts of Country
to Demonstrate New Method;
Have Appeared Before Many
Conventions; Have Traveled 14,-
000 Miles in Two Years; Meet
Campbell College Debate Team
Tonight
The State College debate team has

received an invitation to demonstrate
the "direct clash" debate plan at Win-
ter Park, Florida. as the feature and
climax of the Rollins College entire
forensic season. The demonstration is
scheduled for the latter part of March.
The “direct clash" debate plan was

originated at this institution duringthe winter of 1931-32. Since that time,the debaters have received invitationsfrom all parts of the country to demon-strate this new form. In December.1932 they appeared on the program of.the National Association of Teachersof Speech at Los Angeles, California;in March, 1933 at the Tri-State Tourna-ment at Salisbury; in April, 1933, theydemonstrated their new plan beforethe annual convention of the SouthernAssociations of Speech at Berea, Ken-tucky. In December, 1933, State Col-lege met Bates College in a demonstra-tion of the plan at the New York Con-vention of the National Association ofTeachers of Speech; and in April, 1934they appeared before the entire mem-bership of Pi Kappa Delta, nationalhonorary debate fraternity, at Lexing-ton, Kentucky. During the past twoyears and two months the State Col-lege debaters have traveled approxi‘mately 14,000 miles and have appearedbefore every leading speech and de-bate society in America.The first decision debate of the year,standard style, will be held Friday,February 15, with the University ofPennsylvania, one of the leading de-bate teams in the East. State will de-fend the negative of the munitionsquestion and will be represented byJ. D. Pendleton and R. L. Batts. Inpreparation for the Pennsylvania de-bate, two non-decision meets will beheld tomorrow with the Campbell Col-lege team. The first will begin at 7:30p.m. and the second at 8:45 pm. inPullen Hall. State will be representedby R. L. B’atts and J. D. Pendleton, up-holding the negative, and E. B. Single-ton and S. B. Moss. upholding theaffirmative.
STATE SENATOR URGES

INTEREST IN POLITICS
Senate President to Speak at State

College Young Democratic
Banquet

State Senator Julian Allsbrook, ofHalifax County, urged that young peo-ple take an active interest in govern-mental affairs so that they might beof greater service to the state in theirlater life at a meeting of the State Col-lege Young Democratic Club Wednes-day night.Other speakers on the program were' Mrs. May Thomas Evans, past presi-dent of the North Carolina Young Demo-cratic clubs; Mrs. Bessie Phoenix, presi-dent of the Wake County Club; andS. Y. Ballentine, former Wake Countycommissioner.The club discussed plans for a ban-quet to be held in the college Y. M. C. A.next Wednesday at 6:30 pm Statehave materially increased within the Senator Grady. president of the Senate,past two years.

I 1600 Pennies I
Approximately fourteen poundsof pennies went to pay the Febru-ary board bill of John L. Sullivan,freshman:Clerks in the treasurcr’s citieswere greatly surprised when thestudent. passed $16 in one-centpieces over the counter, and haveanticipated a task in counting themoney.Contrary to the belief that Sul-livan had unusually good luck inplaying a slot machine, the boyseems to havesccured the pen-nies while working in a store,they representing proceeds fromthe North Carolina sales tax.When the tax collector mearound, Sullivan swapped hi-bllis for the “brownies." .

will be the featured speaker. Musicwill be provided during the banquetby some campus musical organization.The club also voted to attempt tosecure speakers from both houses ofthe North Carolina General Assemblyto speak before the Freshmen andSophomore Class meetings.
PAINT OFFICIAL SPEAKS

TO CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
J. W. McArthur. technical director ofthe John T. Lewis Paint Company ofPhiladelphia. addressed the studentchapter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers Friday evening.. Mr. McArthur gave an illustrated lec-ture on “The Manufacture of VariousKinds of Pigments and Paints.” giving"the history and development of thepaint industry and also giving the re-quirements of good paints. About“seventy-tive members of the studentchapter were present for the lecture.

COL. BRUCE MAGRUDERWhether or not Col. Magruder, com-mander of the State College R.O.T.C.,will remain in charge of the State regi-ment has not yet been determined. Ifhe is retained, it will be for an unde-termined length of time. Col. .Viagruderhas already served four years.

MEIBAIF SPEAKS

III ALSIUDENIS
One of Largest Gatherings in His-

tory of Club Hears Speech
on Education

At the last regular weekly meetingof the Ag Club held in Patterson Hallone of the largest gatherings in thehistory of the organization heard Dr.Z. P. Metcalf, Director of the ZoologyDepartment, give an address on “Edu-.cation."
Opening his talk Dr. Metcalf statedthat he was here to give advice asthat at present was the cheapest com-modity on the world market. Lookingout over the group of students he saidthat students had changed but verylittle since the time that he was incollege, the evolution being very slowand that records of these men whohave taken their places in the worldWould be a fair indication of what toexpect from the present college stu-dents. Contrary to the opinion of manyindustry still finds that it is the stu-dents who make the outstanding work-ers in their respective fields.According to Dr. Metcalf the essen-tials of life are comparable to the fivefingers of one's hand. The thumb repre-senting education; the index finger,moral character as it points ‘in thedirection the person shall go; the thirdfinger, physical development; thefourth, social development; and thefifth, your vocation. All five arenecessary components of a well round-ed iife but the first two are the mostimportant. Man evolved from aquaticanimals and the first appendage thatset man off from the rest of his land-mates was the development of athumb. With it he was able to maketools. and with tools products. andwith products came our civilization ofspeed. And so it is with education.In conclusion he stated that somepeople spell success “$u¢¢e$$" but theyare wrong as it is not a money makingscheme.

PINE BURR TO SPONSOR
CONSOLIDATION PROGRAM

Local Honor Society Makes Tenta-
tive Plans to Secure Graham

and Legislator
Pine Burr. honorary scholarship so-ciety, made plans yesterday for thesecuring of Dr. Frank Graham and amember of the State Legislature tospeak before the student body on theobjects of and progress made by theconsolidat-ion of the three largest Statesupported educational institutions.The society will solicit the aid *of theother campus honor groups to helpmake the program a success. The pro-gram in charge of enlisting the aid ofPresident Frank Graham is composedof J. R. West and F. C. Johnson.The department _of Chemical Engi-neering will be in charge of the weeklyradio broadcast sponsored by the Pine'Burr society next Wednesday. F. C.Johnson and John Pendleton will havecharge of the program.At the meeting the society discussed

would automatically expel] the absentmember from the society.
Engineers’ Pair

URGES INBREASE

IIIR NSIIIUIIIIN
Administration Dean Formally

Asks Appropriations Com-
mittee for $340,512

SHOWS SEVERAL REASONS
FOR INCREASE IN FUNDS

Points Out Heavy Teacher Load,
Stating That Increased Funds
Would Remedy Situation ;” Esti-
mate Includes Increase in Sala-
ries and Wages Amounting to
$165,076; Says Increased Living
Costs Call for Higher Wages and
Salaries
Appearing before the Joint Commit-

tee on Appropriations yesterday after-
noon, Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean of
administration. formally requested for
State College an appropriation from
the Legislature of $340,512 for eachyear of the biennial 1935-36. Theamount requested by Dean Harrelsonrepresents an increase of $63,000 overthe recommendation of $277,700 madeby the governor and his Advisory Bud-get Committee.Declaring that an increase in enroll-ment of more than 300 students neces-sitated a reduced teacher load. DeanHarrelson pointed out that during theyear 1933-34 the teacher load was 276students in classes or laboratories and13 credit hours per term. He addedthat the graduation requirements incredit hours for the next enteringclass will be raised from a minimumof 198 and a maximum of 222 to aminimum of 225 and a maximum of250. .Dean Harrelson's estimate includesan increase in salaries and wagesamounting to $165,076 and providesfor the addition of 26 staff members.salary increases of 25 per cent, andadjustments on salaries reduced dur-ing the year 1933 by more than 32per cent. Explaining his action in re-gard to salary increases, he. statedthat all living costs have advancedduring the past two years and willcontinue to advance during the nexttwo years.Total expenses for the next fiscalyear, Dean Harrelson placed at $895;412. and includes $597,317 for salariesand wages, and $298,095 for all non-salary items. His estimate of the col~lege was $554,900.While Col. Harrelson has asked for$340,000 for each of the current years,it is highly doubtful that a figure evennear that requested will be granted.The budget committee has recommend-ed only 3277.700 for this institution.Other units of the Greater Universitywere recommended increases overthose of the past two years.
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE

TO APPEAR IN WENDELL
.One Extemporaneous and Two Im-

promptu Plays to Be Pre-
sented Tonight

One extemporaneous and two im-promptu dramas will be given by theState College Experimental Theatre inWendell tonight under the auspices ofthe Wendell Parent-Teachers Associa-tion.
ter as Maganari, the Mountain Rattle-snake; E. H. Paget as Strngc Linsey.a famous detective; R. R. Cunninghamas Marsh; Frank Dixon as Ben South~wick; Beronica Paget as Wanda Win-ters; Fred Walsh‘ as Regan; James E.Thiem as “Knife" Barbon. Linsey'sassistant; and W. C. Lewis and A. it.B‘ufialoe as members of the Council ofthe Select of the Vision.The extemporaneous play “MountainRattlesnake" was given here in De-cember and also at Algiers, Louisianaduring the holidays. "Other out-of-t‘ownengagements will be announced nextweek.
HENNINGER TO DISCUSS

SECURING OF POSITIONS
R. W. Henninger, profesaor of in«dustrial Management. will speak toseniors in the School of Science andBusiness on obtaining positions after

fraternity.Professor Henninger is head of thePlacement Bureau in the Science andBusiness School. After his talk theState College’s ninth annual Engi- meeting will be turned into an openneers Fair and Grand Brawl will be forum at which time the speaker willheid‘this year on April 6 and I under answer questions asked him. The meat-the auspices of the Engineers Council, ing should be of special interest toWilmer E. Barnes of Raleigh. president seniors graduating in June. and theyof the Council. has announced. are especqu invited to attend.
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Ten Students to Inspect Ceramic

Plants in Eastern Part of
United States

Ten seniors in the department ofCeramic Engineering will leave ontheir annual inspection trip Saturday,February 16, and make a tour'ofseveral ceramic plants in the easternpart of theUnlted States.After attending the annual meetingof the American Ceramic Society inBuffalo,‘ New York, the group will visitthe ceramic plants in the Niagara Fallsdistrict, including the CarborundumCompany. Titanium Alloys Manufac-turing Company and others. Visits willfollow to the Bauch and Lomb
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Twenty Out of Twenty-one Vote
Not to Bear Arms if United

States Invades
SENTIMENT ABOUT EOUAL

ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS
State Students Vote, However, 538

to 150 to Bear Arms if Country
is Invaded By Another Power;
Equal Vote on Large Navy and
Air Force; Favor Government
Control of Munitions; Poll Con-
ducted by Literary Digest
Twenty out of every twenty-oneState College students voted that theyWould not bear arms if the UnitedStates should invade another country,semi-final results of the Literary Di-gest Peace Poll. conducted in 115 lead-ing American institutions, indicate.State had 693 students vote on theOptical plant at Rochester. Onandaga question, 659 being opposed to hearingPottery. Syracuse and Corning-Glass arms in case of invasion of anotherplants at Corning, N. Y., where thelcountry. and 34 expressing a willing-

200-inch reflectors recently cast willbe seen and also the manufacture ofthermometer tubes, chemical and tableglassware and electric light bulbs.On the return trip a stop will bemade at B'altimore. Maryland wherethe plants of the General RefractoriesCompany, Baltimore Enpmel andNovelty Company, Porcelain Enameland Manufacturing Company. Carr-Lowry Glass Company. and Lockeinsulator Company will be visited. Thetrip will last ten days.Those making the trip under thedirection of Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walkerwill include: J. S. Crawford, "H. B.Foster, H. M. Hamburger, Ed Jones,Jr.. J. U. King, A. S. Lloyd, W. R. Mc-Lain. J. B. Sauls. E. B. Smith, anda. B. Worth.
HONOR AG FRATERNITY

ENTERTAINS AT SMOKER
Professor Weaver Speaks to Pros-

pective Initiates on Purpose of
Alpha Zeta

The State College chapter of AlphaZeta. national honorary agriculturalfraternity. entertained at a smoker inPolk Hall last Monday night. for pros-pective sophomore and junior initiatesinto their order. The principal speakerwas Prof. D. S. Weaver, of the Agri-cultural Engineering Department andchairman of the Faculty Advisory Com-mittee of the organization. _Professor Weaver pointed out thatthe fraternity was organized at OhioState in 1897 by two students in theAgricultural School whose aim was to

such has proved to be the case.
one states.

class.

|of benefit to the college. Last yen~

form a brotherhood of agricultural stu-dents who would become leaders inthat Iicld in their state, and their com-munity in later life. Since that timeAtpresent there are 41 chapters in forty-Members are chosen onIt’onr fundamental principles. scholar;ship. leadership. personality, andcharacter. They must have attendedtheir institution four successive termsand be in the upper two-fifths of their
it is customary at State College thatthe chapter undertake various projects

IThe cast is as followu: ii. i). (,‘arpen- they conducted the individual ratingof professors of the Ag School and a.rating of the courses. these to be usedas part of the basis fq the reorganization of the. school.maintain a booth at the State Fair.Each year they
Officers of the club are as follows:Chancellor, A. F. Hoffman; scribe.\i. A. (‘ulp; treasurer, J. E. Foil; censor, J. A. Lutz; chronicler. W. E. Boykin; and Sergeant-at-Arms. G. R. Mc(_‘oII.

7 Baptists Lead .IIReflecting the influence of theSouth on its people, the numberof Methodists and Baptists atState College Is almost equal. theformer having 460 followers andthe latter, 467.Other denominational prefer-ences are: Presbyterian, 266;Episcopalians, 121; Roman t‘ath-olics, 69; Christians, 48; Luther-ans, 46; Hebrews, 29; Congrega-tiouais, 16; Christian Scientists,7; Quakers, 6; ['nlvcrsnlists, 6;Mornvluns, 4; Disciples of Christ.8: Church of God. 8; Church ofChrist, 2; Adventists, Dutch Ile-forurcd, Greek Orthodox, and Uni-~tnrlans, one ‘cach. Eleven statedtheir preference merely as “Prot-estants.” .No data were available from 00students, and 140 hd no churchpreference. —_—

ness. Taking an average of all theinstitutions voting. 82 per cent of theAmerican undergraduates stated thatthey would not fight under such con-ditions.In reply to the question “Do youthink the United States can stay outof another war?" 522 State studentsvoted “yes" and 170 voted "no." or athree to one majority. Other institu~tions had voted two to one on thequestion.Differing again with the other insti-tutions. 150. or 29 per cent of the Statestudents, voted that they Would notfight if the United States were the ob-ject of invasion by another country;538, or 71 per cent, voted that theywould fight under these circumstances.or the other students voting 83 percent indicated that they would fight ifthis country were invaded, while 17per cent voted their unwillingness tobear arms.Sentiment on an American navy andair force second to none was aboutequally divided here. 361 voting for thequestion and 337 voting against it. Atotally different picture was presentedin the vote of other colleges with only33,870 voting for, and 68,026 votingagainst, or a majority of those opposedof about 24,000.The vote on “government control ofmunitions and armaments” was aboutthe same here as elsewhere, approxi-mately 90 per cent of all students vot~ing for Federal control.On the seventh question of “in align-ment with our historic procedure ofdrafting man-power in time of war,would you advocate the principle ofuniversal conscription of all resourcesof capital and labor in order to controlall profits in time of war," the votewas about the same among State Col-lege students as it was among otherundergraduates. 17 per cent of theState students voting against it, and18 per cent of the other students.While the entire vote On the entry-or the Unired'States intothe Leagueof Nations was split evenly, State Col-lege students voted against the meas-ure. 382 stating that the country shouldstay out of the League while 304lthought that joining would be the bestpolicy. .The contest is being conducted bythe national weekly in conjunctionwith the Association of College Edi-tors.“The vast majority of the collegeeditors." the Digest states in its col-umns, “devoted much space and en-thusiastic writing to drumming up in-terest in the poll. The percentage ofballots returned in the College Peacel'oll has already been higher than inthe returns in any past Literary Di-yesf poll."Of the 1,700 students at State Coi-icge approximately 700 marked andreturned the ballots sent them.

DUKE TEACHER TO SPEAK
ON "RAMBLING RESEAR‘CH”

Dr. A. S. Pearse. head of the depart-ment of zoology at Duke University,will deliver an illustrated lecture en-titled. “Rambling Research," beforethe Sigma Xi Club of State CollegeThursday. February 4, in the Electriscal Engineering Building.Dr. Pearse has traveled widely allover the world in carrying out his ex-tensive studies of the relation betweenthe cold blooded animals and their en—vironment. He is a recognisedauthority in this field, and his ex-periences in the Philippines. Japan.and tthast Indie-makehiatalkaoocantons of unugual interest. .The public has been invited by I.mombcraofSigmnXitoMMlecture.
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Bhalf. South Carolina came back in the

‘and one-half minutes left and then Ay-
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Red Terrors upSet FavOred Gamecocks, 30-

Fans Go as NCS FURFEIIS BAMABE
WinStave: OffoRally to

State Team Displays Best Brando
of Team Work for Current

Season in Home Game
REX AND FLYTHE LEAD

STATE SCORING ATTACK
Sermon and Norman Keep Starting

Lineups in Whole of Hard.
Fought Contest

liy CLARENCE GALE
I’andemoninm reigned In Frank

Thompson gym last night as State
College’s basketball team staved off
a hat minute rally by South Carolina’s
Gamecocks and came through to win
“-25 what will probably be termed
the most exciting and spectacular
game seen in this section in a long
time. The State freshmen won 42-
85 over Raleigh Iii In the other half
of a twin bill to make it State’s night
all the way.With the count 24-21 in their favor.
in the last five minutes of play, the
Terrors held the Gamecocks to four
points while garnering six themselves
to pull the game out of the fire.
South Carolina broke the scoring‘ice

when Laurie, Gamecock forward, sank
a long shot after one minute of play.
Lambeth missed a chance to tie the
score a short time later when he
missed two foul shots. The Terrors
tied the count when Captain Ray Rex
made one from the corner after four
minutes of play. Immediately after
this Stuart Flythe sank a short shot,
after taking a beautiful pass from
Charlie Aycock, to put the Techs ahead.
From this time on State was never
headed.Sermon's Terrors held a 12-5 lead
at the half. limiting the Birds to one
basket and three free shots on the first
‘socond half to outscore the Techs 2o
'.8. but State's first half lead proved
enough to be the margin of victory.
Gooding, Bird guard, opened the

scoring for the second half by sinking
a crip after just 45 seconds of play.
Aycock immediately matched this by
sinking one 15 seconds after Gooding’s
shot. From this fast start, hardly aminute of the secOnd half went by
without a score.The closest the Gamecocks came totieing the count was six and onehalfminutes from the end of the gamewhen the score was 23-21 in favor of
State. Here the Red Terrors got go-ing again and put on their great de-fensive and. offensive action.With the score at this point, Char-
lie Aycock started the Techs on theirway by making good a free shot.
Laurie counted for the Birds with four
cook scored again. One minute and
forty-five seconds were left when Rexwas fouled by Laurie. The State lead-er made good his gratis shot and with
one minute left Woody Lambeth count-
ed another free shot. Gooding thensank a basket for the Gamecocks andtheir scoring for the night was over.With less than a minute left to play,
State froze the ball until just beforethe gun ended the game when NeillDalrymple shot a long shot thatswished the net as the gun banged.Neither team sent in a substitute,
.the starting regulars playing through-out the whole game. Gooding and Hen-derson ‘were the leaders of the Game-
cocks and the latter with six points
tied Laurie and Rowland for the scor-ing honors of the South Carolinians.
Rex led the scoring for the Terrors
and for the game with twelve points.Stuart Flythe was second with ten
points. No individual star could bepicked out of the State line-up as theTerrors displayed a splendid brand of
team work.A feature between the halves of thegame was the gymnastic exhibition puton by some of the physical educationstudents. The gymnasts performedon the horizontal bar and the parallelbars. Those participating were DaveMorrah, Craig Furr, Jack Dossenback,“Red" Getts, Hovan Hocutt. W. R.Mann, and Bill Holman.The linéfiips:STATE 6. FT. 1'2.Lambeth, rf ...................... 0 1 lAycock. lf ...... 2 l- 5Flythc,c ...... I 2 103, rs ...... 4 a 12Dalrymple. lg 1 0 2
Totals ............................. ll 30SOUTH CANT-TIA O. FT. 1?.Laurie, rf ..................... Ii 0 BTaylor, it ..................... 1 0 2Henderson, c. 1 4 cGooding, rg.................. 2 1 5Rowland, lg... 2 2 6
Totals ; ....................................... 7 25Half score: State 12, South Carolina 5.Free shots missed: State-Lambeth, 3:Rex. South Carolina—Laurie, Hen-derson. Gooding 8. Taylor.

Officials: Gerard (Illinois). Knight (Dur-ham Y).
BIG FIVE STANDINGSTEA! W. L. PCT.STATE 4 1 ”0Carolina 4 1 .800Duke 8 1 .7“Daridson C 8 .00.Wake Forest 0 5 .000

Scoring Fool
Since he started playing football in

high school, Red Orange, Illinois' fa-mous “77, has scored more than 1.-
400 points on thegridiron; This isbelieved to be the world's record.

Terrors Tuesday night.everyone of his substitutes a chanceto play. The‘team as a whole lookedvery impressive.plenty hot.Southern, Woody has a plenty goodchance to land a berth. He alwayshas been a good fioor man, and his
shooting has improved tremendously.

that game last night.neither team made a substitution dur-ing the entire game.can go through four periods of the
brandof Basketball that was playedlast night are iron Men.Knight had a mighty hard time keep-ing the game from becoming a foot-ball game.both teams seemed to get just a littletoo rough at times.

\a‘A.\N\-\\"J-’<ANJJ~f~/\‘Jz-..~.-..x.—~.-..'

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOA!)

“Beddiet.” that’s the way SmokyJoe expresses it. and that’s whati call it too. Sure, we’re speakingof that 80-25 win over SouthCaro-lina last night. I’ve never seentwo teams scrap as hrd as didthe Bed Terrors, and the Game-cocks. individual stars! No, nota one. That State quint clickedlike a well oiled machine. '
Add Warren is bringing his Dukeboxing team over here tomorrow night.Add has the best boxing team that theDurham school has had in many years.Freddie Lloyd, one of the best feather-weights in the conference, is backafter a year's absence.State team's first home meet.will go into the ring. as they have donein both previous meets, as the under-dog, so come on down and give thoseboys your support.

This is theState

Any team that can hold thatSouth Carolina club to one fieldgoal In the first half has to playgood ball. The Gamecocks got- only one basket from the field andthree free shots during the firsthalf. Thiy got hot and madetwenty points to go with themduring the last half, but that justwasn‘t enough.
Last week i mentioned ClipperSmith signing up for next seasonfandnow we have a report of Ed Hunsingersigning. Ed was end coach at Stateduring the winter practice last year.He has been named head coach atNiagara University. Hunsinger teamedwith Chuck Collins, former Carolinacoach, to fill the end positions on thatfamous four horsemen team at NotreDame.
, Dave Morrah’s crack wrestlingteam takes on the conferencechampions from Washington andLee tonight. Dave’s team has wontwo matches, and dropped one so ..far this season. Last year WM.defeated the Tech grapplers. Theheavyweight tonight will behandled by Frank Knblsa. Atleast that was the news yesterday.Well if Kubisa wrestles, he’ll giveBoninl a fit before it's through.
Wake Forest fell before the RedDoc gave

Woody Lambeth gotAnd speaking of All-

There’s one man on that Basket-ball club that I’ve spoken aboutseveral times, and i’m still talking
about him. That’s Chub Womble.Chub is out with a broken wrist,
but I have seen him down at thegym almost every day with uni-
form on working out. Chub isplanning to get back In there inabout two weeks, and he wants tobe In shape. it that’s not spiritthen I’ve never seen it.
i just can't seem to get away fromI noticed that

Any team that
"FOOISY"

Nothing intentional. but

in the excitement of the varsity
game, we almost forgot to mention
the Freshman game. That alsowas a humdlnger. The RaleighHigh quint held an early seasonvictory over the Techlets, but Bob
Warren’s team went out last nightwith determination in their hearts.and gained a 42-85 win. As usualConnie Mack Berry was the bigshot. He’s my idea of an idealbasketball player. Give that boyjust a year on the varsity and he’llput the Tompkins, Weathers and

VALENT

7 songs of the Terror opponents after

FEBRUARY 14TH

Don't Forget to Send "Her" e
Valentine Cord

YOU WILL FIND JUST THE RIGHT ONE AT THE

. STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
"ON THE Cmrus"

DZERRORS now

INTRAMUBAL CARD
Two Fraternity Teams Forfeit
Games Last Monday Night to

Woody Lambeth, State Forward,
is High Scorer Getting Eleven

Merit Miller’s Comment Points for Terrors
BOXERS'HAVE MATCHES WAKE FOREST HAS LEAD

SCHEDULED FOR FUTURE FOR ONLY TWO MINUTES
Intramural Boxing Preliminaries
Are to Be Held in Gymnasium

Next Wednesday Night
Entire State Team Shows Up

Well Agamst' Deacons
The State College Red Terrors and

the State freshmen won their basket-
ball games with the Wake Forest var-
sity and frosh quintets for their second
double win against Wake Forest cage
teams this season. The games were
played In the Frank Thompson gym-nasium here last Tuesday night.State’s victory over Wake Forestput the Red Terrors in a tie withCarolina for top berth in the Big.Five Standing. Duke defeated Caro-lina to give both State and Carolinaa perentage of .800 with a record of
four wins and one loss each.The Red Terrors won by a substantialmargin. 39-20, but they did not defeatthe Deacons by as lopsided a score asthey did when they played Wake Forestin the Raleigh Memorial Auditoriumearlier in the season.The State scoring was started byStuart Flythe. Terror center. on a foulshot. Shortly after. Flythe shota longfield goal to add to the State score. TheTerrors had a six point lead whenBrunt, Wake Forest forward scored afield goal for his team after three min-utes of play had elapsed.The Wake Forest quintet then startedcutting .down on State's lead until;after eight minutes of play. DoightMorris dropped in a goal from an angleto knot the count at 9 all. Shortlyafterwards, Morris repeated with an-other field goal to put the Deaconsahead for the only time of the evening.The Deacons were in the lead for onlytwo minutes, when Woody Lambeth tiedthe score again with a field goal.After this, the State olfense startedclicking smoothly. and the Deaconstallied only four more points during thefirst half, while the Terrors shot aheadto hold the long and of a. 26-15 countwhen the half ended.When the score had gone to 37-19.Dr. Ray Sermon, State cage coach. sentin the second string State team. witheight minutes left to play. SamWomble scored State's only tally afterthis on a short field goal.Goat Hatcher, Deacon guard. turnedin a fine defensive game for his side.

(Please turn to page four)

Fraternity league intramural basket-
ball got a bad start this week with
two forfeits on_ Monday night. The
Theta Kappa Nus forfeited to the Kap-
pa Alphas, and the Pi Kappa Phis for-
feited to the Pi Kappa Alphas. Mr.
Miller suggested that the reason for
these forfeits was that the effects ofthe Mid-Winter Dances had not wornoff. '0On Monday night February 4. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium the DeltaSigs defeated the Alpha Lambda Tauswith a score of 21-13. The men takingpart in the contest were as follows:for the Delta Sigs—B. Furr. L. Mar-tin, J. Davidson. 0. Horton, Como. Wil-liams. Griffin, and Dossenbach. Forthe Alpha Lambda Tans—W. Jones.Aycock. Martin, Nelson, C. Karr, E.Jones, and Newcomb.The smooth working Sigma Nu teamdefeated the fighting Sigma Pi squadwith a score of 23-6. The game wasplayed on the afternoon of February6 in the gymnasium. The teams werecomposed of the following players:Sigma Nus—Ware, Ashcroft, Trosdell.Falls. Oliver. D. Oliver, and Truesdell.Sigma Pis—Sisell, Bayne, Amadon.Browning. Powers, Palmer, Saunders,and Abernethy.The four independent League teamshave been showing a great deal of In-terest in their games. There is alsoa great deal of interest for the teamsin this league on the campus becausethe independent League teams arechosen from the whole campus andshould be faster than the teams inthe other two leagues.in the Dormitory League the First1911 team defeated the Fourth Dormi-tory squad by a score of 14-10. Thegame was played on February 4 at. 7pm. in the gymnasium. The squadswere composed of the following men:B‘ounous. Fallon. Layton, Hooks, Cox.Parham, Bundy, awe, Boney, andStalem for First 1911 and Duriand,Wilson, Watson. Skinny, Smith. Ma~culloch, Walling. Csrdo. and King forFourth Dormitory.Both the fraternity and dormitoryintramural boxing preliminaries willbe held at 7 o'clock on February 13in the Frank Thompson gymnasium.The names of the entries should be inMr. Miller's ofilce by February 12, andDr. Campbell's O.K. should be withthem.The matches will be held in regularinnercollegiate weights and fourpounds leeway will be allowed the con-testants. In the preliminary boutstwo one minute rounds will befought. All entries may weigh in atany time on Wednesday, February 13.Last year unusual interest was shownby the students In the intramural box-ing matches, and a large number ofstudents attended them. Sufilcient in-terest was shown Lin finals last year thatby charging a small admission fee Mr.Miller was able to buy the winners ineach weight a small silver boxing glove.it is hoped that the same interest willbe shown this year.

CAPTAIN FABRI

GLENNFINLAND . - 4sun»: mason
COACH JOHNSON

Above are pictured three members of the State College varsity boxing team
and Coach Peele Johnson. The State Pugs will meet a strong Duke University
ring team here tomorrow night. Captain Jack Fabri will box in the middleweight
class. Seaman Hudson and Glenn Fenland will undertake the welterweight andlightweight assignments respectively. The match promises to hold plenty in
store for the fight fans.

BUXERS Tl] MEET m
or interest to State sports fol-

DUKEjflMflRRflW .9 .... ..boys won their matches last night
in the Carolina Golden GlovesFirst Home Boxing Matches oi ', .

the Year to Be Run on in Frank “mm" Chm“ m“
Thompson Gym Saturday

amateur boxing tournament is
conducted annually by the Char-
lotte Observer.Ben Hayfield won his secondround in the semi-finals of thetourney by a technical knockoutover Bassinger. in the semi-finals,Hayfield beat Melchor, who wastwo times champion of the tourna-ment. Basslnger was runner-up' in his weight last year.Bed Beaver won a decision overGeorge Diehl, Charlotte HighSchool champ, in the feather-weight class. Diehl did some bril-liant boxing last night, but Beaverhad it over him.

The first-home boxing meet of the ‘
year will be run off in Frank Thomp<
son Gym tomorrow night with the
State glove slingers playing host to
the strong Duke University team. Just
as in the previous two fights, the State
team will enter the ring as the under-
dogs. Before, they have won one and
dropped one.
The meet tomorrow night promises

at least seven bouts and probably a
couple of exhibitions before the meet
starts. The first fighter is scheduled
to go into the ring at o'clock.
The State team will be led by Capt.

Jack Fabri, only State fighter to get
a win at Carolina last week. HenryGarlington, member of last year's fresh-
men team has recovered from his at-tack of influenza and will take the
bantamweight berth. Powell appearsto be Coach Johnson's choice in the
light heavy with Johnson, only un-
defeated State scrapper to fight in theunlimited. Tuttle, Fenland and Hud-
sons will be Coach Johnson's selec-
tions in the featherweight. lightweightand welterweight bouts.The Duke team is led by FreddieLloyd, about the best featherweight in
the Conference. Matulewich. star BlueDevil middleweight, probably will notsee action as State does not have a165-pound man out for the team.The Freshman fight has been can-

all the rest of these all-southerns‘in the shade.
Shorts? Yeah. we have a few. . . .All of you fellows who have never seenan International champion in action.may see one tomorrow night. Ar-rangements are being made for DannyFarrar, Duke, freshman welterweight,and one of Charlie Garners freshmanboxers to put on an exhibition. . . .this is not definite however . . . Thecollege band has been playing school

Raleigh, N. c,

every game this past week. i think
it's a plenty good idea. Hope they
keep it up. . . . There was some goodstunt work done on the gym apparatus
during the half of last night's game.
Every one who took part did some nice
work. Congratulations boys. I hope
to see some more later on this season.
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IN ELMIIINIGHI
Washington and Lee Wrestling
Team is Holder of Southern
Conference_Champiomlip

Offensive and Defensive Work of VIRGINIA TEA" HAS W0"
57 OF PAST 58 MATCHES

Match Tonight Will Come in the
Middle of Week-end of Competi-
tion for State Teams; Generah
Will Bring Two Conference
Champs and Two Rumup to
State for Hatches; Techs Are
Given Position of Under Dog;
But Are Expected to Give Ks.
Competition
N. C. State's mat team will meetthe Washington and Lee wrestlingteam in a feature bill at the FrankThompson gymnasium tonight at 8o'clock. The Washington and Lee Gen-erals hold the present Southern Con-ference wrestling championship, andthey hold the unique record of havingwon 57 out of 68 scheduled matchesover a period of the last six years.The Tech wrestlers will start thematch as the under dogs. but CoachDave Morrsh's protegees are expectedto put up a stiff fight. The score ofthe match last year between Washing-ton and Lee and State was 184 infavor of the Virginia team. This sea-son the Generals defeated the Universi-ty of North Carolina 380.The Washington and Lee team willbring to State College two SouthernConference wrestling champions. andtwo runner-ups in the last year's con-ference wrestling tourney. The cham-pions are Rowland Thomas, 118 lb.Southern Conference champion in 1983,and Hugo Bonlmo, captain of the team.and present holder of the conferenceheavyweight championship. The run-ner-ups are Frank Crew, runner-up inthe 118 lb. cl-s, who will most ColinKerr in the 126 lb. weight. also a ran-ner~up in last year's most; and IdSeitz. runner-up in the 165 lb. class.who will meet Craig Furr tonight.Cliff Croom and C. J. Krach on theState team are undefeated thus farthis year, and Groom's total time onthe mat this season in three engagesments is twelve minutes and thirty-nlne seconds.The starting line-up for State willbe: Bell. 118 lb.: Kerr, 1” 1b.; Krach,

(Please turn to page four)
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I STATE TECHLETS BEST iIATiIEII AIIE DEFEATED

SPURIS RESUIJS REDS WIN BY BIB star DEACLETS BY VIRGINIA POLYTECHS
‘ Th 8t te College varsity and fresh

Warren's Fm Tm Tum man :vredllers lost decisions to V. P. I.
3‘“ w‘ke Fomt Fm“! last week in matches held at the War
Second Time This Season Memorial Hall at V. P. I. The varsityTechnician Sports Editor in Di- matmen lost their meet 11-17, and the

Cagggttgnafikagbgtsfit‘s gag?" lemma Over Intramural ile- an'gggstslzletoo‘Bezlacliiajd ht‘he suite College's freshman basketball freshmen were defeated 21-11-
Held Last 5 SUllS In Last Paper team administered their second licking The victory over the State varsityintra uad Grid Games squad came somewhat as a surprise to5 3’ “ALL lomsox sq _ 0! LI“. 308801] to the Wake Forest tfelh' OVeryono' I8 Coach Dave Morl‘ah's pro_

The University of North Carolinaboxers punched out a decision ‘over
Seemingly contradictory statements The Reds got sweet revenge for the men by 8 30°70 0‘ in 3 prelimi- tegees were expected to win.

on the sports page of last week's drubbings that the Greens have been nary game to the contest between the The feature bout of the evening was
the State College ringmen in the TinCan last Saturday night 615-159, Cap-

Tncamculv caused the sports editor varsities of the two schools in Frank in the heavyweight class, when Dailey.
tain Jack Fabri of State being the

handing them as a usual thing whenconsiderable worry when he was read- 5 ht V. P. I. sophomore, pinned Troxler.ing the proof of the page before the they defeated the Greenies 25-0 in an Thompson gym last Tuesday n 8 ' N. C. State heavyweight. Dailey was
only member of his team to come fromthe ring with a win.

mmmlfl'flmm
"SINNETT"

wom rusons sum0
IAR HEELPUGS

re HopBids to the Sophomore Hop will be
given out during the sophomore as-
sembly today at noon. Hall Morrison,
chairman of the dance committee, has
annonaud. .The Sophomore Bop, which is the
annual dance given by the sophomoreeiaas ln honor of oflcers of the fresh-
man. Junior and senior classes. will be
held Friday night, February 15, from
D until 18 o'clock. The dance will be
laid in the Frank Thompson gym-
useful.-The popular and well-knowu Jimmy
Poyner and his State Collegians have

0!: ma sum-Mr-fludsram: nus : Innis pm
’365 Nights iii—Hollywood'

"BMW?”
Priday-Saturday

’Cose of the Howling 009'
20c Rattan—Balcony Rites26c Orchestra litespaper went to press at Edwards intrasquad game held at State College The win was the second for the Tech- carried from the gymnasium 0“ theBroughton last Thursday night, last‘Wednesday afternoon. The con- lets over the Baby 99803. but it wasnt shoulders of his enthusiastic class-as decisive as the first meeting of the mates. The summary:Fa ri's decision was at the expense In reading the proofs of intramural , _

been secured to furnish 1:}: 1:32:13; of Satin Giddens, Tar Heel captain. Big activities of the week. the sports test was part Of the of! season grid teams when the Wolfiets came out on vait‘fgng‘ho?mev ““9"“ c"“'“"‘"“- M WP A L A : Ethe anair. Amngemtgn d t a thirt Neiiig Johnson got state's half point editor discovered that in the Intra- drills now being conducted at State the large end of a 61-21 score. lBfi—Mintcr.‘ v. l’. l., defeated Km.
for the orchestra to ma c350 statioxyl by fighting to a draw with Alderman, mural write-ups of the week, Ed College by Coach Hunk Anderson. Both teams went scoreless for the "‘13:: grill-1:1?bsieie defeated Adkins. Ad- "mumminute 9’09"!“ over ra Carolina heavyweight. Quintard. who covers all intramural The work of "Cowboy" Robinson, first two minutes of play, until Rennie, vantage. 4:42. 'prF of Raleigh during the evening ids—Boyle's, v, p. 1.. defeated Canup. MIIMI"mm“ lam-minimumI‘of the dance. t CarOIIErhprifienltgd a “'19“ “in“? :tcgguetshg” 3': $233; 93::- :2: freshman, furnished most of the fire- ?;:ti::u:il{e:an;a 3:1:2d3130;: gaff: Mfg;tamodspzlf'l.v I damned “eh“ ieamwcsou gopacesnte . soes .. —‘ 3.5. . . -§
m?;figcfih§°$;fiug”elflfififi Southern Conference race this year. dropped a same to the Ohio Valley aortioltr fizfigmzzrfxdbenzamiz Satwrfield made a basket and then ""‘i'oé‘i‘l'l'r'iagé' i-Z°§.el’flr3ei’§li33'run. Ad- 3 C A P I T 0 L
l l k in with the Valentine Jules Medynski, junior middleweight Club in the Independent League basket: e 0p 8 Berry Bank a tree shot to put the TeCh- \Va'ltlISECl'odln. State, defeated Porter by fall g NDAY—TU‘BDAY"7mm: eep 3 fighter for the Tar Heels, scored the ball race. as yet in the lntrasquad ,drills. Rob— lets ahead 5-0. After four and a half in 3,; seco‘dds'l) I 5 P I at d 'r g SUNDAY—MO' onl knockou of the meet when the Later on, in Bill _Goad's “Sports inson scored two of the four ‘touch- minutes of play. Byrd, Wake Forest Vn‘fm‘” .— “iel'. '- .. “PM? "’K' g"The Dalila? chaisergfis 1E0]. 3183:;er towil was thlt'own in during the first Glimpses," it was discovered that Goad downs. One of these was on a 38-yard forward. sank one from the corner to m b“ Ml m 41 “can“ 5 MRS‘ W|GGS OF Til-IEWill b:nd ”zag’omeo .utbrt'. motes: round or his fight With Dl0k Parker. had congratulated the faculty mem. dash and the other on 8. 4-yard end score the first points 101' the Baby gnulmulllullllllllulllIlllllllflllllllillillllllllllllllllufllllllIllllllltllllllmlllllll! 1 CABBAGE PATCH
m“ 'w N m n D, “d The lightweight bout between Pen- bers for winning their game, and had run. DeacS- This was the only scoring the g Special—Hats Cleaned 5 i 5..'0’ “d "’3' ' ' c ' land of State and Edwards was one invited everybody down to the gym Ed Berlinsky was substituted for visitors did until only thirty seconds g i Wit” l
"N'- E- 13- Rudd?“ Pmtem’ and of the beet bouts on the card. Edwards to watch them play, Robinson on the Red squad after Rob- were left of the first half. when. with g and Blocked 50c g l w. c. rhinos : rams LoanMrs. 10h“! Miller. Captain 33d Mrs. came out. with-the referee's decision, It appeared as if one of the two inson's second touchdown, and he did a the count 17-2 against them, Sitton sank g g g 5P. W. Ricamore. Dean and Mrs. B. F. which proved to be unpopular with write-ups was bound to be incorrect. pretty bit of “inning for 32 yards and a shot to add two more points. lmme— g . . h 1 90¢ i g wznnsnav any CBrown. and Dean and Mrs. Thomas the fans. Quintard is nearly always correct in the third touchdown for the Crimsons. diateiy after this Brock, substitute cen- 2 Shoes Repaired mt 9" 3 g arousal) us‘rnnmss .Nelson- Ralph Powell, fighting his first VST- lllS writeups and 30 is Goad. T0 the All the scores came on long runs ex. ter, counted a short basket to make the g . g g

. sity fight, did a good job in staying puzzled sports editor. there was pre- cent Robinson’s 4-yard trip over the score 19-4- The half ended at this g Sullivan Shoe Shop § inAlpha Chi Beta with Max Novich for the whole three- sented a real problem, It was one final marker. The fourth and last point. 2 124 S Salisbury Sn,”t g i "MASSACRE”
Members. pledges. and alumni of the round tight, making things plenty in- am. in the morning. and there was no touchdown was made on a play in The second half 0‘ the game was 9' S ' E ’Alpha Chi Beta fraternity held their tereguug to, the more experienced way of finding out whether the Faculty which Hayden passed to Fox. who in “were” “my With the ”“01““ 0“" § G V. BARBEE Eannual Founders’ Day banquet at the Novich. or the Ohio Valley boys were the win- him passed a lateral to Joe Schwerdt. Ewflllgt the yairetltfzfmhmh Barres, i C pus Representative 3 3 15° 3“" 2°“ ”m—"m " ““-oman's Club last Saturday evening The summar ; ners. Red quarterbhck. who scored on the one e 5“” ,s ar e a e 0"“ on E E 2 15¢ Mat. and Rita non of Week; x 8 o'clock. Bantamweigh’t: Forfeit to Carolina. The editor fiad about decided to toss play, The passes and the run netted "3 way by drol’l’lng ln a basket after lupin"IliumnniunmlimaummniImmniinmiiiiiummuimiIIIIIIIimmm? g

“r" The banquet hall was attractively Featherweight: Eustler, Carolina, de- acoin to decide the matter when Brock ‘3 ton“ 0‘ 28 yards- The only exu'a only ten seconds 0‘ play. Th“ was 5-maumnnumuuimim-ImmuuimiaummmimmIt " l decorated. During the banquet various clgloned Tuttle, Lightweight; Edwards, Sisell, who generally writes the society pOlnt W88 leked by ‘Vlllle DuSty after SOQD matched by [W0 free Shats' one by umnwmmimmiIIIiiiiIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImIiiimIIiIiIIIIIIimiiiiiiimmmtu:
numbers of the fraternity made short Carolina, decision over Penland. Wel- news, but who manages to keep up RObiDBOD'S fll‘8t touchdown. Rennie and the other by Satterhfield. The STARTS SUNDAY g E
talks. Later in the evening members terweight: Fisher, Carolina, decision Wltll college sports, asserted that he The starting Red bECkfield was com- Techlets appeared to be away to an. 1.011134 n. mow-pa g gand guests at the banquet attended the over Hudson. Junior middleweight: had heard one of the members of the posed 0f Robinson and Howard Bardes (nggsozfrfitzlmdmug 820;: 3:; 2119:1323" nmon‘rax. ewe“, g v-A-L-E-N-T-I-N'E g
midwinter dances held in the Frank Medynsiri, Carolina, technical knock- Faculty quintet bragging about win- in the halfback Dosttionfii Willie Dilfit)’. g e p -9 o e g gThompson gymnasium. out over Parker in first round. Middle- ning their game a few days ago. quarterback, and Joe Ryneska at full- scoring in the latter half at this LITTLE MEN i We have orderedGuests with members of the fraterni- weight: Capt. Fabri, State, decision With this help, the head of the sports baCk- Schwerdt and Berlinsky ably period. With 2 - Ety were: Miss Lillian Covington with over Capt. Giddens. Light heavy- department of the paper decided that Carried on the work of Robinson and men moans): g another shipment g
Tommy Stuart; Miss Luisa Cox of weight: Novich, Carolina, decision ove’r Goad's write-up was correct and that Dusty When they were substituted for mfgg‘finfinmn’fé’é’xfinmou E Of 2 PGreensboro with Robert Bruce; Miss Powell. Heavyweight: Johnson, State Quintard had made a mistake for once. them on the Red team. SWEETS FOR ansrnn rnnnrs g g
Adelaide Goodwin with Vernon Tark- and Alderman, fought to draw. With mental reservations to see Charlie Gfldd and Pete Kuzma led '—‘-0— E iington; Miss Dorothy Champion with ______.. Quintard the first thing in the morn- the backfield of a Green team that g HOLLINGSWORTH g
Carl Underwood; Miss Rachel Dunna- STATE FRESHMAN QUINT ing and gave him a lecture, the editor never offered mllCh 0‘ a threat to the THE SWEETEST wake Theatre i SPECIAL g. m of Winston—Salem with Robert 5 rewrote Quinmrd'g story, making the Crimsons, while E. V. Helms, Odell - 5 . gSimms; Miss Thelma Rochelle with UEFEATS RALEIGH HIGHS Faculty the winners of the game with smothers and Carroll Conrad looked The Valentine g VALENTINE g
Floyd Dickerson; MISS Emily Hunt the Oth VEIIEY ClUb. and left. Ed- gOOd in the Green “ne- Best in the guilnimlinmmilImuuuiiuliimummunIIIIIiillimmimmumuuIiiiinmimi= g CANDY gwith Lynn Loy; Miss Catherine Par- Berry and Swan Lead Play of wards & Broughton to climb in bed. Red line were Cara, Steve Sabol and Gift: g g g 5
her with Joe Jackson; Miss Louise Fresh in Making Their 42.25 Friday morning, after the TECHNI- Piloseno. E S T ' A - T ' E i g THEY GO FAST—GET 2Pike with Claude Lingerfelt; Miss Victo Over Locals ”AN had already made its weekly on The “ne'ups‘ HOLLINGSWORTH'S 5 ———- g YOURS TODAY! 5Alice Spruce with W. W. Ingle; Miss ry Dearance on the campus, the spOrts . “9"": Ends—3"" 0““ Tam" ”my- E 5 5 .' i5 . in and Benson; tackles—Goods. Fry. Sin- UNUSUAL CANDIES = AGAIN TODAY—SUN. can non. ; 5 ,Ann Rogers of Durham with Charley A editor called Mr. Johnny Miller, intra- iscsichi: guards—Piloseno, Brownie. Worth, 3 g g

72 Mason. scrapping State College freshman mural athletic director. to find out the 3325,2353W-R fifmfl—Sgbfit‘ “g If")f" . g ”BROADWAY BILL E g . E5-: _ Other honored guests at the banquet team evened its basketball score by de- truth of the matter. To his immense Schwerdt' Hl'yderl). h’h‘gnhm'i‘; "- °" “1" y. g WM 3 g g
i were Mr and Mrs Curtis Roach and featlng the Raleigh. High team in the surprise, he found that both Goad um“: Ends—coma“ Thompson' F“. g WARNER ”AXTER E g PHONE 7 7 l3 Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Fry. Frank Thompson gymnasium last night and Quintard were correct in their 333:5YvK5;{5:9°-E;:.§,d‘§j°”$35,033“; The LoFoyette BOX 3 MYRNA LOY g g 90 - 9
i by a 30°” mm“ In the ““30“ statements. The Ohio Valley Club de- 333.11” 53232333232“Chili'd‘n‘i‘iiuefih‘l My Hobby Box Also i 3 - d. ‘Tea the local high school handed the fresh feated the Faculty, but the game Goad hacks—Gadd Kuzma Lawler, Ehiwihiie'. 3 Mickey Mouse Cartoon g 3 GOOD DELIVERY SERVICE .
I quintet one 0! the few drubbings they was discussing in his column was the Ahrnhmm Dam' and Kmn ‘3 5 35. Freshmen of State College and their have taken this year. game between the Faculty and th —_ . g BEGINNING TUESDAY THROUGH i iI guests will be honored at another of The State Frosh stayed in front for Home Club, which the Faculty wone GRAPPLEBS MEET w- 81 L- , § 'SVNDAY—NHT W3“ 5 g .i, a "rice or teas Sunday afternoon the whole route. They scored five to their great delight ' GENERALS IN GYM TONIGHT STATE DRUG g JOAN CRAWFORD g
2 from 4 to 5:30 o’clock in the reception points before the high 8011001 team Therefore the a 0'15 edit in _ § CLARK GABLE- : c o L L E G E' rooms of the Y. M. C. A. A musical found the basket when Riddle made a to apologizd for 318 int t ii". l” :3 (Continued from page three) STORE 3 ROBERT MONTGOMERY g '

' program will be given during the tea good one-ha’nded shot. . intramural write-up 0581:; :eetk’: 135 1b.; Canup, 145 1b.; Troxler or - . —m_ g s O D A S H O P '
I X by the 0.011;“ OTCheIlgraKundehltheidi- t 'lhléet‘l’lgglhzcgrgglf;2:11:32: at??? Paper. He also thinks an apology is McLaughlin, 155 “1-; Furr, 165 1b.: Afloss "0'“ Patient” H0" FOI’SOkIflg A" Others ' 3 I lrsction of olor c. . utac ask. 0 n - due to “mm , and Groom in the 175 lb. class. It is l At the Court ll. C. Keith P . i:; . At the tea held last Sunday, Dean {0:319 daliledllft will“ 22ng b’léech- the temgrity 50d dziitcxg 52:55.23??? as yet undecided who will wrestle in ‘69 Phone _ '83 - lsllom Jones Musical Act rep I' ~ and Mrs. Thomas Nelson were host s. an e “- 8" - 9 813' their write-ups. the heavyweight class. 3 g 'I and hostess for the accustom ning of the second quarter, the Raleigh usual-imam-miauiunmmiiremainimuuiiuiimiiiiumuumunuiu. .WWIIunuuummuuiisiiuimnnmuumuumlmumunuu.5, High quint experienced trouble in hold- ‘5 ing the ball.A E E Banquet Fuller, of theil-Iighs, had a shot in5 Tl“- State College student chapter the air when the whistle blow for the aof Rho Amerlcan Instltute of Electrlcal end of the first half_ The shot was good 5‘ . Engineers will‘ hold their annual ban- and made the score at the half 28-18 5
f‘ . quot followed by a dance tonight at in favor of the Techlets. ' .5 7:30 O'CIOCk ln the Carolina Hotel. The starting FTOBh “neup stayed In , l
-_ Carl Goorch will be the guest speaker the game until one minute and thirty-? i It the banquet, 0- N..Rogers. president seven seconds before the end of the .‘ 0f the State 0011880 chapter. announced. game when Brock was sent in for Berry 7All attendance 01' 070? 50 members who went out of the game on too many ’fouls.Riddle and Mangum showed up bestfor the Raleigh High team, and Berryand Swann were the leading State Froshplayers, although the whole Fresh teamturned in a good performance.

and their dance partners is expected.' ‘ Chaperones for the occasion will beProfessor and Mrs. W. H. Browne. Jr.,head of the electrical engineering de-partment; and Professor and Mrs. R. s.Wanker. 11gyoure‘I talk
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TERRORS INVADE VIRGINIA Keotinms ............ 1 o 2SCHWL ON MONDAY NIGHT Rennie, lg ......................o _0 0

, Game With V. P. I. at Blacksburg
, Monday Night Opens Three

Total ......................
Raleigh High FT TP

risen to a much higher level since5‘ showed up well during the entire game,hi , their great surprise defeat of the and the second team as well as the firstshowed up well in this phase of thegame. Woody Lambeth proved highscorer in the game with eleven points,and he was ably assisted by CharlieAycock, his running mate. Stuart 1ft '-dd!-
F‘iythe also played a good game forState and his fioor work and passing MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAYwas especially good. LUCREZIA LILY RICHARD
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f5 Contests in Virginia Fuller, rf ........................2 1 6a: Mangum, if .................... 1 1
g There will be somewhat of a lull in giddle' c ------r ----------------- o I: 5 \5sports activities in the Frank Thomp- P ood,lrg """"""""""""g 15 *a son gymnasium next week after the “89' g """"""""""""" t '3wrestling and boxing matches sched- _ _ —g tiled for tonight and tomorrow night Total """""""""""" 35 """"""J have been run off. The Red Terrors ‘will go on a trip into Virginia during TERRORS DEFEATthe course of which they will play WAKE FOREST 39'20 ‘V. P. 1., V. M. I., and Washington and (Continued from page three) lLee on three successive nights. The and Doight Morris was high scorer for g 5' .rest of the sports teams will be idle. the team iThe Terrors’ stock has probably The teamwork of the Red Terrors . i

i
. strong University of South Carolina‘ team in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium. The surprise was very simi-lar to the one which came last yearin the Southern Conference BasketballTournament held in Raleigh, whenthe Terrors defeated a Gamecockquintet which should have won easilyaccording to all the pre-game dope-stars.The State team will engage the Vir-ginla Techs on Monday, February 11,the V. M. I. Cadets on Tuesday night,and the Washington and Lee Generalson Wednesday night. All three oppon-ents are Southern Conference foes. andthe wins over them will boost State's- rating in the Conference a great deal.
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